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Social -- Personals
siding at Sarah McNeill's.

TOVEY-McBRYD- E

VOWS SOLEMNIZED
(From News and Observer)

The wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth McBryde of Raleigh and Raeford
and Keith D. Tovey of Malad City,
Idaho, was solemnized Monday after-
noon, July 31 at 4:30 o'clock in Cross
Memorial Chapel of the Edgewater
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, 111.

The Rev. Mr. Bonn, pastor of the
church, was the officiating minister.

C. L. Berglund of Chicago was best
man.

The bride wore a lilac imported
linen suit with black accessories.
Her flowers were a corsage of purple
orchids.

Mrs. C. L. Berglund of Chicago
was matron of honor and the bride's
only attendant. She wore a navy
blue suit with matching accessories
and her corsage was of pink carna-
tions.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Berglund entertained at a buf-

fet supper at their home for the
bridal couple and intimate friends.

Mrs. Tovey is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan McBryde of Raeford.
She graduated from the Woman's
College of the University of North
Carolina and for the past three years
has been employed by the North
Carolina Retirement System in Ra-

leigh.
Mr. Tovey is the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Tovey of Malad
City, Idaho. He is a graduate of the
University of Idaho and attended
State College where he did graduate
work . He is now employed by
the U. S. Government Food and
Drug Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Tovey will make
their home in Chicago.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Williamson

announce the birth of a daughter,
Wanda Louise, on August 23rd, at
Pittman's hospital in Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDiarmid
announce the birth of a son, John
Charles, on August 13.

Miss Vivian Wright of Raleigh, is
spending several days this week with
her father, Arthur Wright of

BAUCOM-PEARC- RITES

CELEBRATED IN PENN.
Announcements reading as follows

have been received here:
Mr. Frederick Harold Pearce has

the honor to announce the marriage
of his daughter, Nancy Elizabeth,
to Mr. Howard Atlas Bauco:n, Satur-
day the nineteenth of August, nine-

teen hundred and forty-fou- r, Summit
Presbyterian Church, Germantown,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Baucom's mothe rand sister.
Mrs. J. A. Baucom and Miss Gladys
Baucom, of Raeford, attended the
wedding.

O
LONG-RIVER- S

Mrs. Lester Rivers has announced
the marriage of her daughter, Gladys,
to Mr. Herbert Long. The marriage
was performed at Dillon, S. C, on
August 10th.

Mrs. Long is thedaughter of Mrs.
Lester Rivers of Hartsville, S. C.
The couple are spending several days
this week with Mr. Long's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Long of

Friends of Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin
will be glad to know that she is
now at home after having been a
patient at Highsmiths hospital in Fay-

etteville. Her condition is reported
to be much improved.

Mrs. Paul Dickson, Jr., and son.
Paul III, are at home after spending
two weeks in Greensboro with Mrs.
Dickson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Black. Mrs. Black, who has been
ill for some time, was brought home
from the hospital several weeks
ago and her condition is greatly

Mrs. Fannie Black, of Fayetteville,
is visiting Mis. Herbert McKeithan.

Mrs. Dean Matheson Barrington
spent the week-en- d with her mother,
Mrs. R. A. Matheson. Mrs. Barring-to- n

is stationed at Station Hospital
No. 2, at Fort Bragg.

Pvt. Hubert Cameron, of Augusta,
Ga., was at home visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A .Cameron, for
three days-thi- s week.

WE FEATURE MOTOR CAR

LUBRICATION AND WASHING

--At-

MACK'S PLACE

(Formerly The Purol Station)
Fayetteville Road I Mile North of Raeford

H. L McMIHIS, Operator

Sandwiches - Beer - Sodas
OPEN 'TIL LATE EACH NIGHT

THE RAEFORD THEATRE

May "Minstrel Man"
Friday

Benny Fields Gladys George

Double Feature

"Riders 0! The Rio Grande"
s.,,d.,

"The Monster Maker"
J. Carroll Naish Wanda McKay

SUNDAY

SS You Can't Ration Love"
3:30 and 9 p. m. Hetty Rhodes Johnny Johnson -

mondat "step Lively"
Taeaday Frank Sinatra George Murphy

"Curse Of The Cat People"
ONLY simone Simon Kent Smith

"Corvette K-22- 5"

Tbun-Fr- L

Rudolph Scott Jame Brown
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Experiences
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out where it is cool. The refrigeratorWith He State College is a good place.
Peel and cut tomatoes quickly,

just before you are ready to cookHints To FarmArmy People them or serve raw in salad. If you
must prepare tomatoes ahead of time,

Homemakers be sure to keep them covered in aSgt. and Mrs. Jones are now re.
cold place until use them.

Items
Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss Margaret McNeill Is spend-
ing this week with friends in Wash,
ington and Baltimore.

Dr. Gaddy Matheson, of Ahoskie,
was in Raeford visiting his mother,
Mrs. R. A. Matheson. Upon re-
turning to Ahoskie, he was accom.
panied by his children, who have
been vacationing with their

Capt. and Mrs. T. 3. Lester have
been visiting Mrs. Lester's mother,
Mrs. Anganora Andrews.

Mrs. Hallie Gatlin has as her guests
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Pate, and her
nephew, Billy Pate, of Lamar, S. C.

Mrs. R. A. Langis, of Greensboro,
spent tne week-en- d with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alexander.

Miss Nancy Peele, who is in a
nurse's training school in Pough- -
Keepsie. in. y., is at home with her
father, Mr. Ed Peele, for a month's
vacation.

Miss Lillian Johnson, one of the
Raeford teachers, has been visiting
Miss Alma Ferguson, and returned to
her home in Holly Springs this past
Tuesday. Also a guest of Miss Fer-
guson is Miss Louise Ewbanks, of
Pageland, S. C.

Mrs. Robert Weaver and her small
son, Robert, spent the week-en- d with
her parents in Laurinburg.

Miss Betty Jo Wood and Miss Ol-l- ie

Stephens left for Baltimore, Md.,
where they will visit Miss Briggs
Wood.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roscoe Currie spent
several days in Raeford visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ina Bethune has returned
from Charlotte where she has been
visiting friends.

Miss Harriette Robinson has gone
to her home in Elizabethtown, where
she will spend her vacation with her
parents.

Miss Leonora Currie is visiting
friends in Hamlet.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. I- Maness
left Wednesday for Jacksonville, Kla.,
for a visit with their son, Lt. Wm. H.
Maness. Lt. Maness, who was re-

turned to the States after having
served for two years in the South
Pacific, is now a flight instructor
in the Navy, and is stationed at Jack-
sonville. Miss Sarah Maness went
with her parents to see her brother.

Mrs. Lula Taylor of Winston-Sale- m

is spending this week with her
mother, Mrs. Flora Clark.

Frank Cox, Jr., and Jimmie Da-

vis of Winston-Sala- m are spending
this week at Myrtle Beach.

Alfred Long, Jr.. has returned to
Wlimington after spending a week
at Rockfish with his wife and his
parents at Rockfish.

Mrs. A. M. Wood and children
spent several days last week with
relatives and friends at Dillon, S. C.

Flora expected grenades.
doped and other dopes ijt

spending would
friends

Mrs. B. B. Goswick and children,
Claude and Alex of Durham, are
spending a few days this week with
Mrs. Goswick's sister, Mrs. Lacy

Mrs. Hunter Wood and children,
Betty, Patsy and Katherine, return-
ed their home in Charleston, S. C.

after spending two months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barring-to- n.

Lt. Co.TKir. Wood is now sta-

tioned in the South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barrington and
Robert, spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives in S. C.

Mr. and W. J. Coates and Miss
Josephine Hall are spending several
days down at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

C. H. Giles, Jr., Tells
Of Some Saipan

In a letter received this week,
C. H. Giles, Jr., writes his mother
something about the South Pacific
and gives a partial picture of some-
thing aMarine goes through dur-
ing one of the against the
Japanese for an island. The letter
was written from Saipan. He had
been with the forces Tinian dur-
ing the attack on that island.

He "I would like to tell
you about some of my experiences
but its very hard to describe those
episodes. You can bet your life

I had very devil scared
of me a few times. On numerous oc-

casions I had clow calls always
managed to get missed."

"The Jap I killed gave me
a funny feeling but it soon becomes
second nature. The little devil are

Lt. and Mrs. Bianco are now stay
ing at Mrs. Brown's. Lt. Branco is
stationed with a unit at Pope Field.

Friends of Mrs. J. P. Chapman are
sorry to see her Raeford. Mrs.
Chapman is leaving soon for her
home in Texas. Lt. Chapman is
stationed at Pope Field.

Friends of Lt. and Mrs. Smith will
be happy to learn that they are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
August 11, at the Fort Bragg hos-
pital. Mother and baby are doing
nicely and are now at home.

Maj. and Mrs. Barnes, who were re-
siding at Mrs. Fuller's, have left
Raeford for another station.

Mrs. Ray H. Puckett and son, Ray,
Jr., are leaving Saturday for Mrs.
Puckett's home in Houston, Texas.
Captain Puckett will remain at Camp

Mackall.

Lt. and Mrs. R. E. Yearg are now
the proud parents of a baby girl, born
August 21.

Lt. and Mrs. Preston Hoover, have
returned to Raeford. At present they
are residing at Mrs. Green's.

Mrs. Blanche Hafnpr nnH son.
by, are spending the week at the
beach.

Lt. and Mrs.. Barnes are spending
a week in Raleigh.

Lt. and Mrs. O'Steen are now re-

siding at Mrs. John McGoogan's.
Lt. O'Steen is stationed at Pope Field.

Capt. Ray Pickler has arrived
in England, it has been reported

here.
O

The simplest way to remove mildew
from washable fabrics is to wash in
lukewarm soapy water, rinse
thoroughly an in sun. If stains
are dense, soak overnight in sour
buttermilk." Do not rinse but dry in
sun. Repeat if necessary.

ruthless and out of their heads. Some A
of them would walk right in on top $
of you knowing all the tine theyi(N
would oe Kijia:. rney tninn it
they can carry a couple of Marines A
with them to the grave they have $
really done something. When one
does this he has really done $
thing because we are usually two

(
jumps ahead. $

The these islands are layed A
"The these islands are layed $

off the land s 'a'd insections (S
with tree lines dividing the proper- - $
ty very to a A
Southern plantation. Along these $
tree lines you can always find small
roads. principal crop is sugar
cane and it grows in abundance. We
got here just before harvest time
and we did the harvesting, only we
did it with machine guns. Jungle
warfare is tough but that cane was
tough also."

' Before we secured the island we
ran into the same old trouble of
getting them out of caves. These
stupid Japs just never know when

Ithey are licked. Wie way they

i

some- -

way
way

The

walK into traps would amaze you.
Every night we could depend fupon a patrol of the stupid fools to $
walk down one of the little roads.

bright into a trap and w-- could mow
them down like flies. The onlv
thing you had to worry about were 3j5

Miss Boyce is to Some of them were so

return to Raeford this week after upon Sakai
about two weeks with tna they try anything. I ac- -

A
at Montreat. tuany saw one auacK a tame w.tn !f

to

W.

Clio,

battles

on

writes:

that the out

but

first

leave

Rnh- -

ddry

out

similar

darn

notr.ing but a sabre.. Of course you .
can imagine what he looked like ijS

after that tank cut him in half. ,
"I don't want yiu to think that $

I am getting blood-thirst- y, because .
I've had enough of this already. This $
life just isn't for' me. The sooner .
I can get back to the Strips and$
under your wing the happier I'll be.'' .j..

By Ruth Current

With new pressure canners on the
market, home canners must now more
than ever follow carefully f.ully, and
completely the manufacturer's direc
tions. Be sure you know how to use
the release valve, the petcock, and
the pressure gauge.

Tomato tips. Sort and use ripest
tomatoes first. Keep the rest spread:: kk- - : :

GRAHAM'S
Final (Clearance
Late Spring Summer

DRESSES
New low prices on entire

of spring and sum

mer dresses in all price
ranges.

SPECIAL RACK

Big lot dresses priced
to clear. over

Vi Ceiling Prices

$ If ;!

you
n

Receives Award
Miss Brooks Tapp has receive

from the American Red Cross a pin
sienifvine her eighth donation of
blood to the organization. She has
been going to the blood bank regu-

larly for the past eighteen ivonths.
Miss Tapp is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Tapp of Timberland
and has been employed by the F. B. I.
for the past three years
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stock

None

SPECIAL L

Spring Coat s

$1,

Our Clearance is also

featuring a number of

spring weight coats in

wide range of colors and

sizes, at

Bargain Prices

GRAHAM'S
Red Springs

: : :

LAST WARNING
Have You Placed Your Order

For Coal? Our Supply Is Limited

This Ad Will Hot Appear Again

Hoke Oil & Fertilizer Co.
Dial 2401
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